MONADNOCK REGION FUTURE
LEADERSHIPTEAMMEETING
MINUTES
October16.2012
Present: Dick Berry, Jim Coffey, Ben Daviss, Bob Harcke, Elaine Levlocke, Leandra
MacDonald, Ed Merrell, Tom Mullins, Larry Robinson, Bernie Schneckenburger,
Judy
Tomlinson,E,leanorVander Haegen,SWRPC Board of Directors;SusanAshworth, HCS; Bob
Baker, Keene StateCollege;Amanda Costello,CheshireCounty ConservationDistrict; Eileen
Fernandes,
CheshireMedical Center;John Harris,FranklinPierceUniversity;Rhett Lamb, City
of Keene;Ryan Owens,MonadnockConservancy;
JenRisley,HannahGrimes.
Staff members present were Tim Murphy, Executive Director; Rebecca Baldwin, Office
Manager;RebeckahBullock, AssistantPlanner;Tara Germond,RegionalPlanner;J.B. Mack,
PrincipalPlanner;LisaMurphy,SeniorPlanner.
I. Welcome and Introductions
Mr. Murphy called the meetingto order at 4:00 p.m., welcomedthose in attendance
and
introductionswere made.
II. Project Overview - Refresher
Tara Germondreviewedthe Granite StateFutureprojectthat beganin February2012 and will
extend through January 2015. The project will lead to the developmentof nine regional
comprehensiveplans. Each of the state's nine regional planning commissionsare working
togetherto assureconsistencyin the plans. Public involvementis a priority and is being
accomplished
throughvariousrnethodsof communityoutreach.
III. Role of LeadershipTeam
Tara Germond explainedthat the LeadershipTeam is comprisedof membersof the SWRPC
Board of Directorsas well as additionalindividualsthat have beenidentifiedas being influential
within their respectivecommunities. The role of the Team is to assiststaff by servingas an
advocatefor the project, participatein public outreachefforts to ensurethat underrepresented
individualsare includedand help review regionaldata. It was suggested
that Team meetingsbe
held on an approximatelyquarterly basis in conjunctionwith SWRPC Board of Directors
meetings.Thosein attendance
agreedwith the suggestion.
IV. Project Messaging
Tara Germondreferredto handoutsthat were included in the agendapacketfor today's meeting:
Granite StateFuture providesan in depth descriptionof the project that was sentto the Region's
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municipalitiesthis summerwhen we beganthe program. Tom Mullins askedif we receivedany
feedbackand Tara Germondexplainedthat it was sentout only as an informationalitem. Granite
StateFuture: MonadnockRegionFuture was distributedat a prior LeadershipTeam meetingand
describeswhat the benefitsof the project are. Tara Germondrevieweda draft documententitled
Monadnock Region Future - Talking Points and asked members if they had any commentsor
suggestions
for this document. Rhett Lamb suggestedchangingthe wording under the second
bullet from "This initiative,led by the SouthwestRegion PlanningCommission,...."to "This
initiative,facilitatedby the SouthwestRegionPlanningCommission....". LeandraMacDonald
noted that theseare just talking points for team membersand won't be handedout and Tara
Germondagreedthat it is an internaldocumentto provideguidance.Tom Mullins cautionedthat
nothingis guaranteed
to remainas an internaldocument.
Ryan Owens questionedhow old the documentwas that this new regional plan would be
replacing. Mr. Murphy noted that we createda documentin 2002 entitled Guiding Change that
was createdon a shoestringbudget. Tom Mullins askedwhat will becomeof the new document
when it is completed.Mr. Murphy explainedthat it will serveseveralfunctions,one of which it
will be distributedto our communitiesto serve as an advisory guide to assist in updating
municipaldocumentssuchas masterplans. EleanorVander Haeganaskedif it will be usedby
towns working individuallyor regionallyand Mr. Murphy repliedthat it would be greatto be
usedfor both. Tom Mullins notedthat in orderto be an effectiveplan it needsto tell towns how
to collaborateon issuesby providing implementationguidancerather than just saying that
collaborationis a good idea. Tara Germondexplainedthat the plan will havechapterson vision,
recommendations
and implementation.Mr. Murphy noted that implementationoften requires
federalassistance
and havingreal projectsidentifiedwithin the plan could assistin competitive
efforts to obtain federal funding.
Tom Mullins observedthat the only way things can be
implementedis if federalfunding remainsavailableor elseyou end up with a documentfull of
ideasthat can't happen.LeandraMacDonaldnotedthat a documentof this naturecould go a long
way towardsuniting municipalitiesfor a commoncause.Ben Davissagreednotingthat currently
a lot of towns only focus on what is importantwithin their own town and they needto figure out
how to work together. E,leanor
Vander Haegensuggested
that we will have more buy-in to our
plan if we can demonstrate
that we are eliminatingduplicationof effortsand savingfunds in the
process.Tom Mullins agreedthat everyonewill be interestedin the plan if we can use it to show
them how they can savemoney. Jim Coffey observedthat bettercommunityserviceis important
as well and we needto focuson what we want to look like in the futureand how to get there. He
addedthat if the plan doesn'tshow a benefitto the communityit willjust sit on the shelf. Tara
Germondaskedmembersto contacther with any additionalsuggestions
or comments.
V. Project Outreach
a. Activities to-date and on-going
Tara Germond repofted that since July memos about the project have been sent to our
municipalities. In addition membersof staff have attendedvarious community functionsand
havecollectedcommentcardsfrom the public in attendance
at theseevents. Shealso explained
that thirty-five "listening boxes" have beendeployedin ten towns to date as an addedeffort to get
commentcards from the public. Approximately 200 commentcardshave been collectedto-date
and reflect on topics such as this being a safe place to live, regional arts and crafts, community
recreation,and the needto focus locally. Judy Tomlinsonaskedif commentscan be madeonline
and Tara Germondnotedthey can through the Granite StateFuturewebsitethat hasrecentlybeen
developed.
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b. Moving forward
Tara Germond reported that staff has developeda press releaseand plans to hold facilitated
visioningsessions
throughoutthe region. Thereare alsoplansto work in conjunctionwith LINH
to hold various listeningsessionsbeginningin the fall of this year. Tom Mullins askedif any
planshave been madeto go to facilitieswherethe underrepresented
live. Tara Germondnoted
that this has been discussedand it is hoped that team memberswill help identify the best
locations. Rhett Lamb askedwhat questionswill be askedat the listeningsessionsand Tara
Germond respondedthat this will be discussedat a StatewideAdvisory CommitteeMeeting
scheduledfor November 29'h.
c. Opportunities to participate
Tara Germondnotedthat sherecentlymadea presentation
on the projectto the NH Homebuilders
Associationand askedteam membersif tlrey knew of any additionalvenuesthat should be
consideredfor presentations
or the placementof listeningboxes. Team memberssuggested
the
following: veteranorganizations,
CrotchedMountain RehabilitationCenter,laundromats,
town
meetings,civic functionsat the ColonialTheater,and FriendlyMeals recipients.Tara Germond
statedthat shehad 22 listeningboxeswith her today if memberswere interestedin assistingstaff
by placing them within their communities. She addedthat boxesare typically left at a given
locationfor a two week period.
VI. Other Updates
Staff membersRebeckahBullock, JamisonCook, J.B. Mack, and Lisa Murphy providedbrief
descriptions
of variousGraniteStateFuturesubcommittee
meetingsthey've attended.
Tara Germonddistributedin-kind contributionreportsto membersand askedthem to fill them
out and returnthem to her to assistin meetingour matchrequirementfor the project.
VII. Next Meeting
The next meeting was scheduledfor December 18, 2012 following the DecernberBoard of
Directorsmeeting.
VIII. Public Comments/Questions
No public commentsweremadeat this time.
IX. Adjourn
Meetingadjournedat 5:05p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,
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RebeccaL Baldwin
Office Manager
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